NAGPUR MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, NAGPUR
(HEALTH DEPARTMENT)

FORM-C
Certificate of Registration under Section 5 of Bombay Nursing Home Registration Act, 1949 (rule 5)

Nursing Home Registration Certificate

This is to certify that Shri/Smt. Dr. SANGEETA P. BHAGADKAR (BAMS) has been registered under the Bombay Nursing Home Registration Act 1949, in respect of BHAUSAHEB MULAK AYURVEDIC MAHAVIDYALAYA & MEDICAL SCIENCES RESEARCH HOSPITAL (CHARITABLE) situated at GREAT NAG ROAD, NANDANVAN, NAGPUR and has been authorized to carry on the said nursing home.

Registration No.: 451
Date of Registration: 17/05/1999
Place: Nagpur
Date of issue of certificate: 04/05/2018

Maternity : 20 Beds
Other Nursing: 92 Beds

This certificate of registration shall be valid up to 31st March 2021.

Registering Authority
Health Officer
Nagpur Municipal Corporation

This Certificate of Registration should be displayed at prominent place.